
... COMMENCING MONDAY ...

The Palmetto Thratre will give one continuous performance every day, not closing for the usual supper hour. We have for Monday FOUR GoodOnes, titles of which ap pear on the Program. Read it, as Monday is Comedy day at the ^ _

4 Big Reels 10c- %fWL PAT MFTTO4 Big Keel&^Oc
THE MAN THAT PUT THE MOVE IN MOVIES."

OXFORDS
FOR ALL

A showing riioBt complete In every
way. Ladies, Men und Children will
(Ind them here to milt their taste andpocketbook .

Hvory day we gain new satlslled cus-
tomers all of which goes to prove we
are giving the people what they wantin footwear.
Every pulr Is fitted the correct wayby Kline men of experience. Ixingwear Is manured If the shoe If m ted
properly !
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SHOE COMPANY
'
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SHOES THAT SATISFY

Korrett to Hnpnort Government, jment, have not-given "their assent to
- i the project, although they have promMexico City, March 14..Bankers'i*od to give the exeeutivo an early en-who yesterday were told by President-ewer. A committee .of banker* hasIluerta »hat Jh*V would t-e é^pècîCd .been spoîstsd to »\i'.;ûy ihr prouiam.iadvance approximately .lftor.O^Op Some appear wllltBrtbr lotce a. criai»mouth to support the aOvfRtjby flatly refusing to aoquleece. ]
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Mr. king
To Hell Mules
.1. Muck King, wipe-visor, said ycs-|terdny tltat lie anticipated some live-

ly bidding on die lot of good coun-
try mules to be offered for sale by
the county tomorrow. These mules
.ire to be disposed of at public auction
before the court house door. Some
time ug«* MV. King imported 22 fresh
mulct: for the county work and there-
fore such a large number will not
hereafter he required for the worki
on the roads.

Wanted K»*ry
Hou«e Searched
An old negro woman nppeared In

Magistrate It road well's office yester-
day with the statement that she Want-
ed every negro bonne In Anderson
county searched in an effort to find
her pig. According to her tale, scorne
miscreant went Into her pig pen Fri-
day night end deliberately killed the
pig, torn the bottom, off a shirt and
"'iped »»« biooü und men carried
tiio pig Into a gully uhout 100 yardrf
from the house und cut it up. She
could find no further trace or tne thief
and she told the mngistarte that she
wanted u search warrant that would
let her go Into every negro house In
the county and see if she could find
uny trace of her lost meat. When in-
foVmed by the magistrate that she.
would have to bt explicit in the mat-
ter of names she finally furnished a
name where she thought the guiltvjparty might be found and she depart-
ed on her <iü£St.

V,&ade*¥e?teroay
In answer to a call issued by A. 8.

Farmer, chairman of tho committed,
the. canvassing committee of the An-
derson chamber of commere met in the
rooms of the local chamber yesterday
at noon and made a report of what
they had done. The committee an-
nounced that approximately $4.i>00
bad been pledged for the^vcrk of the
year and that there are yet over 125
business men to see. In view of the
fact that only three members of the
comn.itîec were present, it is believed
that additional report* will bring th<
smount up to that of last year, this
being 17,000.

..o-
Work Will
Soon Begin
Mrs. jlufus Fant, president of the

I.adie« Civic League of Anderson, yes-
terday appointed four men as auxil-
iary to assist four of the members of
ladles of the civic league In se-
lecting a proper type of posts for the|white way around the Plaza, soon to
be begun. This committee of eight |will also go into on immediate con-
sidération of ways and means and It I
la confiedntly expected that the work|will he begun .within the next week.
The paving of the walks around thel
plaza will also come up for Imme-1diate consideration and all this workjwill he rushed as much as possible.The improvement In the looks of thel
pldaa following these Improvements,]will surprise every one In the city.
Mr. Smoak
Mnch Improved
A telegram from Waiterboro Satur-

day brought the pleasing news that
W. W. Smoak. business manager of
the Anderson Intelligencer, is much
improved. Mr. Smoak haa been quite111 at Waiterboro for the last few
days with an attack of pneumonia and
much concern was felt by his friends
In Anderson. He had gone to Wjaltcr-
boro to w'nd up aome business affairs
when- he was sei«««! with the attack.
The telegram -yesterday said that his
temperature was normal and that his
condition was considered much im-
proved by the attending physicians.
Mx. Kot»ro*k t©~°
< Deliver Addrno»

J- w »^éWl^*^Hkdoi»onst^Ueai.agoutfor finrïSUfin county and .working in
conjunction with the Anderson cham-
ber of commerce and Clemson collegewill be one utfliW principal speakers atthe annual Sprigg meeting of the Pied-
mont Agricultural Club, when It con-'
vanes at Piedmont. AjThe exact dato |for the meeting baa^jat yet been an-
nounced but it Is understood that it|will take place at an early fate. Mr.Rothrock said yesterday that he hadJust received the invitation and would
accept it provided nothing interfer-ed. He will probably apeak on" thesubject. "Agriculture at Home andAbroad."

Bine Rife* is
°

B*llasllng
- The Blue Ridge rattroaC y«sterdaybegan the work of ballasting a portionof Its trsck and It is ssld that the com-
pany Intends placing rock ballast onthe entire road-bed. The work yester-day was tVaen up near Broadway riverand was moving along at a good ptcewith the large force of man employed.

Y SPARKLETS *
_ #
al Mention Caught Over the
treete of Anderson *

Business Meal
<»f Yesterday
A business .leal of Interest to the

publie of Anderson wan announced on
yesterday, this being (he purchase of
one of the C. A. Heed buildings on
Main street by I.. S. Horton and W. F.
Marshall. They purchased the propr
orty form It, ('. McKinney who ac-
(liiircd it a Hhort time ago and the
consideration was $20,000. The block
bought is the one n -xt to the Blue
Hldge railway, but Mr. MeKlnney re-"
talus his holding of 17 feet of vacant
space between the business buildings
and the railroad tracks. Mr. Horton
said last night that the property waa
bought Individually und not for the
firm. ,,-
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Five Fires

flaring Month
According to the report of Fire In-

surance Commissioner or South Car-
olina, made pyblic yesterday, there
were five flrRs In Amt.-rar... dîîfîîîS the
month of February, "ntailed a total
loss of $5,188.50. That these losses were
not even larger is due In one instance
certulnly to .the work of the fire de-
partment.

I .W>-
Nigh I School

1 m Propresulnar
F. ML Burnett, 'Who is responsible

for the successTof. the night school,
and the textile, school us well, said
that both these schools have gotten
dpwn to work in earnest and are doingsplendidly. He. soys that the com-
bined enrollment reaches 153 students
and that there are nine; teachers ac-
tively engaged via the - school work.
It is planned now to hove only two
months more of this session but it-is
confidently np.'oted that the school
can continue for six. months next year
with a larger enrollment and more
teachers. ,.,. .. tf\ .
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Busy Day

In Andersen \
Yesterday .was a. busy day in Ander-

son and throughout /the streets were
crowded with people. Many country
people came to town because of the
pretty weather, while a larger num-
ber were brought by business affairs.
The court house presented a busy
scene and the office *»f county treasur-

i was crowded alt-.day long, this be-
ing due to the tact that yesetcrday was
the last day to receive taxes. Execu-
tions will not be handed out In those
cases where people chose» not to pay
their taxes. Merchants said lsst night
that the day's business had beon re-
markably good.
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Will Face
Serious Charge
A negro. Hnmp Miller was yesterday;

carried back to Abbeville, by Abbe-
ville officers to answer to a cherge .of
arson. It is charged that the negro set
Are to a barn on the plantation of an
Abbeville farmer. He was arrested in
Anderson by Sheriff Joe .ML Ashley and
turned over to Sheriff Lyon's men yos-
terday.
North Anderson
Te Cet Building*
That North Anderson Is progressing

every day Is shown by the fact that,
two handsome brick buildings are noV
being erected in that popular'section
of the city. One or these buildings is
the property or Rev. .W. W. I>eathera,
while tho North Anderson Develop-
ment company is building the other.
Both will reflect credit upon that por-
tion of tho city whep completed and
wilt doubtless prove to be good bus
Iness investments.

Fords Were
Ia( Preaitaeaee
Archie Todd startled the natives In

this country1 yesterday when hs mar-
aballed. his army of ford drivers in
Cresr~«oû und set out from that vil-
lage with 2«« t>: these^tfetl "known -ma*
chinc«, his dea*inatIw be*aK . Ander-
son. On th« way over It wss under-
stood that numerous' farmers heard
the approaching noise 'and concluded
that either Villa or Hubrta were in full
retreat, coming bv tfceL farms. The
machines made a splendid ahow when.]
thoy arrived in lAndeltaon yesterday;
and elicited many fflplring words
from thé throngs gathered to witness
the triumphant arrival In the city.

A Man's Size Job
To Govern Albania

Berlin, Idarch 14..Observers of Bal-
kau politics see stormy days ahead fori
tho Prin.--^ of Weld, that fermer major
of a Germon Infantry regiment, who
has been called to rule the Albanians.
But 38 years of age, nth life hereto-
fore has not\touched anon affairs of
state nor"airr>«Wf>nftd nflyrmil'the dully!
routine of an nhjny officer and the,, so-selves to ttemocBe c' the petty royalty
clal P** t^vaaH|^^^^HHWH

selves to members or th epetty royaîiy.iof the lesser European principalities.
Me was not even head of the House uf
Weld, but the second brother.
He dose not ev»n know whether he

is a real "royalty" in bis new^jposition.It is true the Albanian delegation thatjproffered him the throne of that torn'
and troubled country addressed him
as "Prince of Albania." Certainly he
will find rude reality and personal
danger in his new sovereignty.

("apt. von Znbovlts, who fought for]the freedom of Albania against Monte-
negro 34 years ago and who knows the
country and its people thoroughly, de-
clares that the Prince will faco the
prdblem of reconciling nnd uniting uu\|der one banner mortal enemies, Chris-
tians nnd Mohammedans, the Occident
and (ho Orient, and will have to spread
civilization and order in u country
where an nlpaboti for1 the mother
tongue was introduced only three or
four* years ngo and where there is
still no grammar. The Hinterland,
after 700 years of Turkish rule is a
wild waste.
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* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
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Semite.Not in session; meets Mon-|day.
House. Met at noon.
K\ J. i.:: man, New York banker,

provisionally Indorsed prior govern-
ment approval of railroad securities
before interstate commerce coroittoe.
Passed agricultural appropriation]bill carrying jiü.üöö.öüü.
Adjourned at 5.50 p. m.. to noon Mon-

day

BIJOU
» THEATRE

MONDAY'S PROGRAM

$31
IMP ü reel drama taken from Char*]lotto Bronte's famous novel featuring,Kthel Grandln and Irvln Camming*.ITHE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
.inker Comedy fall of laughter.IIIS HETTER SELF.

! Frontier drama of tense situations.
Coiaing Tuesday «TSE SBïfcE i1 MYSTERY" 3 reel Gold Seal, featur-

ing G nice Cunard and Francis ford.Coming Wednesday "ADVENTURES
OF-EYTHLYN* S reel Sells aerial
story to he shown at .the Bijou everytwo weeks, taken front IIIuro Id Me.
Grutlis well known novel.

PLECTRIC£j... THEATRE
i MONDAY'S PROGRAM

SONG AT TWILIGHT.
Majestle drama.
WITHERING ROSES.
Beauty drama
AT THE t'ABABET. I
Reliance Comedy1th reel to be selected.
Coming Tuesday "BAFFLES, THE]GENTLEMAN BURGLAR".reels]heyslope Comedy

4 REELS.10c,
MotasJ Movies Male» Time Fly.

PAi-METTÖl* THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

THE REAL MISS LOVELEÏGH.
r.f.^SSJ. ,,M«ian «m, nunc, natu

Hencr*ü5. Annie. E41ey esé Harry^erifca, m a fast Coated^COU HKEZA LIAR'S AFRICAN
Hl'NT-
Patae. The Colonel has a startUs*experience with a bear. A Siée split-
THBe8Twi$Y. OP THE OLD ÖPN.
Essaaay. Featuring Ham TedeV Dsn
Keeteker and Frederlek Charta.
CONSCIENCE AND TEMPTRESS.
Selig draisa

Cornier. «THE HOUSE OP MYS-
TERY*.i reel natural color featàre.
One day this week. Watch far, the
date.

4 Big Reels.10c
THE MAN THAT P*!T THE MOTE

IN MOYlfeS.
m
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Thompson's
SHOES fi? OXFORDS
You can see their Style
.at a glance, and a try-on
proves their comfort
But .to prove their great
durability takes months
of steady wear. O u r
new styles in Men's Ox-
fords arè smätt rfrtd ex-

clusive, and they wear as
1- good as- they look. Try

them.

$2.50 to $5
TUnMOOilM'C
i ii ü iïi i ü ü il u

THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Our Opening Wednesday,
March 11th.

Was a decided success. Yet it is not sur-sis h ïï i-i tXVprising considering the quality and style
.of thise pretty Spring hats we *re shçfc-*
mg. We are now fully prepared to sup-
ply your evefy want in Spring Millinery.
All packages delivered promptly to any
part pi the -city.

MRS. J. C. HOLLEMAN
W. Side Square f Anderson, S. C.

12:00 to
SPECIAL
DINNER

Send us your order.
We'll send it out to you
Everything;; Clean and
Neat.

THE CLOTH HilRKET
.».,. .

An Vumr*u Condition tarth* W-Äk

Reported
New York, March 14..Ap uneven condition ia cloth markets exists despitethe development of some factors ofsdded strength. Plrsfltirscotton mar-

kets hsve not as yet done more than
steady some prices that were weak,gad a substantial saie of sheetings for

S»rt to China segregating 7,60©
as, have not, been reflected ta a

more active demand from the .domes-tic trade. There has bejjj some wefck-
eblnâ «u vriût uioüa fem.
Fall River totaled but Jk&'tV thous-
and piece*.

It is aUll noted that the blesebed cot-ton sheets, and pillow tubing remain
ycry steady. Fiïi« «nâ îanc/ goods
are irregular and weak la same pteees.Colored goods are quiet and as someof th.e large mills aUll have good con-

SUMMER BLOOM- t
ING BULBS >

CANNAS

- Dwarf Mixed . . 50r.
TaU Mixed.....SA*.

CALADIDXS
4 Elephants Ears, each. ....84e.

GLADIOLUS
Extra Choire Mixed, per dot. 85c

MS Massfciili Aasiaa
PkaaeJItX. 'V

Members of FlerUte Teteg-rapS»
Dellmy,

2 DAHLIAS2 lôr Each, per des. >...... .$1.60

tract*, most of the weakness is shownin some smeller mills where new bus-iness ts sought at concessions. TheJobbers are buying from hand tomouth. The printers are busy andhere covered a fair share of their re-quirements of gray cloths for the aextten weeks. Converters ere buyinglightly as a rule. ~'rn markets hnvebeen unsteady.

Oakley Acquitted.
.Montgomery, Ala., March 14^-James

state convict department, charged- withthe embesxleimmt og $2,207 of statefunds in one Indlctement, tonight wssdorfareffnoi;tfulUy. /. '? .


